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SOME of the opposition in England to the 
proposed federation is hased on what is represented 
to he its prohibitive cost. Tbis view has secured 
BOme credence by reRSon of the fact that those who 
propagate it have at one time held responsihle posi
tions in this country. Some of these place the cost 
of federation at Rs. 30 crores and facilely jump to the 
conclnsion that since the money is difficult to find, 
the project pf federation had hetter be given up. 
From the review of the country's financial position, 
however, conveyed to the Assembly last week by 
Sir George Schuster, there would appear to he no 
ground for this sort of peEBimism. His remarks were 
calculated to assure all concerned that the condition 
about India's budgetary poEition being secure before 
federation cculd function had been satisfsctorily 
fulfilled. The proposed measure of financial 
a~Ei~tance to B.ngal, however objectionable other
wise, is, it must be reccgnised, in Jine with the policy 
which leems to have fonnd general acceptance in the 
constitutionl discussions of the lsst three years. In 
fect tbe White Paper has provided for the transfer 
of half of the preceeds of the ezport duty on jute to 
that province. Pending passage by Parliament of 
the Constitution ~ct,the proposed eu bvention is no 
dcubt of a tentative character duigned to enable that 
province to tide over ils immediate financial 
difficulties diE closed by a luccession of deficit 
budgets. If the prnent bureaucratic Government 
bad not tackled this problem, it would have doubtless 
been one of the first things to be attended to by the 
Finance ¥ini6ter under the new regime. In this 
view of tne matter the provision of a subvention to 
Bengal must be looked upon 8S an attempt to lighten 
the responsibilities of the Federal Government. 

• 

The- proposed excise duty on matches and sugar
was, Sir George Sohuster olaimed, also designed 
with tbe same end in -vlAw. With the increased 
production of these oommodities in the cou ntf)'. their 
imports were d .. indling with a cODsequent reduction 
in the customs revenue. In the oase of sugar, e. g .• 
the proceeds of the duty had gone do .. n from B.s. 10-
CIores in 1930-31 to an estimated revenue of a little
over B.s. 2 crores Dezl year. These exoise duties are
ezpeoted to build up sources of revenue for use by 
the Federal Government; and have been imposed in 
advanoe of the inauguration of federation so th"t by 
the time it is in worki ng order. the revenue from 
them should be a oonsiderable item on the receipts 
side. 

Aocording to the Finance Member, there are 
alsD some otber sources whioh oan be tapped 
without muchhBrdship to the t8l[payer. In tbis 
category he placed tbe tax on tobaooo oonsumption 
which seems to obtain in most oountries. Its im
position even on a moderate scale is expected to 
awell the publio ooffers to no negligible extent. 

• • • 
The Kashmir Constitution. 

THE new constitutional scheme for Kashmir hss 
been made public.' It is the direct reeul t of the 
public disorders which oecurred in the Stale about 
two years ago; but it appears, from press Bummariew 
of it, to have been so illiberally oonceived as hardiy 
to serva in allaying political discontent in the State 
to any material extent. For one thing, the consti
tution of the proposed legislature is so devised a9 to 
place the popul8r element in a perpetual minority. 
The scheme provides for an elective element of 33 in 
a hOll&e, the total membership of which has been fixed
at 75. And even such a Council ia not given the 
right of electing its OWD president who will be 
a nominee of the Maharaja I For another, the reser
vations from its purview constitute suoh a long list 
that the residue provides but a narrow field for the 
exercise of such powers as are proposed to be oonfer
red on the legislature. 

The procedure laid down for enactment of legis
lation too appears to be almost without precedent: 
even in the history of Indian States. Under it, it Is 
not necess8ry for every legisl8tive enactment to 
be valid to secure the approval of the legislature ; it 
is enough if it is passed by the Council of Ministera 
presided over by the Prime Minister, in whioh oase 
OD receiving the B!!BEnt of M ahu8ja it straighta .. ay 
becomes the law of the State. With this ready 
meanl of securing legislation available to tbe exe
cutive, it would be more than human if it showed 
El[cessive readiness to attempt to oonvince the 
Assembly of Ita necessity. As if tbis procedure did 
not enBure sufficient expedition in the enactment of 
legislative measures, the executive is also given the· 
power of issuing ordinanoes enforoeable, as in British 
India, fOI six months. n wUl really be a wonder 
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if the people of Kashmir take "kindly to suoh a 
.achonary and undemooratio oonstitution. In 
aul" ease, it can hardly be expected to be a lasting 
lIOlution of the political problem in that State. 

• • 
Agricultural Co-operati'ln in the Punjab. 

THE poverty of the Indian peasant is officially 

generally known. With the pUblioation' of the 
Committee's report during the last few days this is 
now possible and W8 have no dou bt that progressive 
opinion will be united ia regarding the Committee's 
proposals on that subjeot as being needlessly halting 
and Unduly oautious. If, as it itself states in its 
report, It found a large volume of Savarna Hindu 
opinion in favour of the Avarna. being allowed to 
worship in Hindu temples, it is diffioult to see why 
it fsUed to make a reoommendation to that effeot 
straightBway. Tbat would have been the proper 
thiog for it to do in the light of evidenoe led before 
it. FaiTroiiiQOillg fhat;1t ooly pleaffslor'" greater
facilities" to Avarnas for worshipping in oaste-Hlndu 
temples. -knd even the provision of suoh faoilities 
is to be arranged in suoh" manner that" the faith 
of the orthodox Hindus in temples and in the 
sanctity of the deity installed in them should not be 
weakened. .. The Committee thus sets tbe 
Travancore Government a problem even more 

. ucribed in a preponderatingly large measure to his 
improvidence in incurring disproportionately heavy 
upellses in conneotion with religious oeremonies 
and marriage and otber festivities.' Whatever justi
fication there may have been for this view in the 
paot. tbere seems to be very little for it at tbe present 
day.' True, tbe evil habit of spendthriftnes8 cannot 
J'eI; be said to be absolutely non-existent; but it 
_ms to be definitely on the decline. The statemen' 
nceives corroboration from the latest report of the 
Begistrar of Co-operative Societies in the Punjab, 
who gives an analysis of the purposes for which 
loaDs taken by agriculturists from c().operative 
-.ieties were applied. From this it appears tbat over 
50 per cent. of them were devoted to the liquidation of 
old debts, the purchase.of cattle or the payment of 
land revenue. Trade, land purchase and building are 
sated to be the three objeotB next in importance, 
while eeremonies and festivities oooupy a still lower 
place. It is al.o noteworthy that the amount of 
loans on this account was smaller in 1932-33 than 
ill the previous year and oonsiderably below the 
percentsge of the las~ five years. This is not to 
justify or even excuse what is nothing short of extra· 
98IIance on the part of tbe ryot; but some .consola
tion can doubtless be derived from the faot that the 
tendenoy to indulge in suoh unproductive and waste
ful expense shows a downward tendency. It is 
ngrettable that land improvement is yet far from 
.aming into its own, the proportion of expenditure on 
that head being atill " very small." 

. diffioult..Df solution than that of"Bquaring a oirole. 

It is gratifying to note that the oonsolidation of 
holdings on a oo-operative basis is reported to be 
proving a suocess in the Punjab. In spite of the fact 
that the supervising staff had to be reduced, thanks 
to the Govarnment's policy of retrenchment, the area 
consolidated was greater than during the previous 
Y"l6l'. Among the benefits resuiting from consolida
Q10 may be mentioned an increased area available 
rQr cultivation, improvement in the standard of oul
ii,'trafioo and greater attention·to land improvement. 
IB order better to understand the scope and effect of 
-illicit activities, reference may be'made to an instance 
ftiven in the report. In this oase 1,099 soattered 
bloeks of land covering 4,000 acres were reduced to 

,:l8;one'of the owners who previously owned 835 acres 
acattered in 194 blocks over 10 villages having now 
• single block in one village. The fact that volun
·w~ ~p.t!tr.ibnJioo~ to QQver the cost of consolidation 
are rortncom:fng M~m~ 10 tesHfy to the public appre· 
ciation of the benefits of cODsolidation. Legislalion 
intended to promote consolidation is stated to be 
ander consideration by the Government. It may be 
hoped that thie will in due course find its way to the 
statute book, conferring on the ~unj"b ?over!lment 
*he dist'inotioa of being the pioneer In' thiS un· 
u:plored field. 

+ • 
'Iemple-f!ntry in Travancorc. 

IN B recent issue we congratulated the Travancore 
Government on the progressive nature of their action 
on the reoommendations of their Te!Illlle-Entry 
Committee in' regard to the sooial uplift of the un·' 
tooebables and the banishment of untouchability 
from the State. The reoommendations of the Com
mittee on the prinllipal question of the admission of, 
tbe Hariians to Savarana temples were then not 

The-timidity underlying the proposal would 
have been intelltgible if the OommitteehBd been 
afraid that the admission of the untouohables to 
temples. 'll'ould be attended br serious breaohes of the 
public peaoe or lead to otber deplorable consequenoeL 
It does no doubt apprebend. some breaciles of the 
peace following the assertion by the depressed olasses 
of such B'right, in case it should be conferred on 
them; hut these, in Ita opinion, could be prevented 
by proper preoau~~onary measures. It also mentions 
other diffioulties only to dispose of them in a similar 
fashion. It is thus clear that it was not the fear of 
any,insuperable difficulties that prevented it from 
faoing boldly the problem referred to it but perhaps 
its ow n conservatism. 

It remains to be seen how the Travanoore 
Government deals with this part of the Committee's 
report. Anyhow we hope its treatment of it will 
be entirely in consonanoe with its earlier aotlon 
which has justly earned for it the encomiums 
of enlightened opinion. When pu blio opinion has 
so deoisively expressed itself In favour of temple 
entry for Harijans, there is 00 need for it to stick to 
the Committee'A reoom",endation against any depar
ture from esta'blisbed praotice being initiated by 
the Government except on the advioe of a conferenoe 
of Hindu pandits. In suob oases all that the sove· 
reign has to gUBrd against is that any aotion that he 
might taks is not opposed to the dictates of publio 
opinion. Any risk of that sort of defianoe of public 
opinion seems to have heen effectively removed by 
the general public sympathy wbich has unmist8kably 
manifested itself on the question of the admission 
of AntyajBs to temples. 

• • 
Late Sir Sankaram Nair. 

THE death of Sir Sankaran Nair on Tuesday last 
removes a valuable link with the past. He belonged 
to the older' generation of Congressmen whom all 
talk of direct action as a political weapon left entire
lyoold and 'II' hose faith in constitutional agitation 
and oo-operation with the Government remained un· 
shaken and unshakeable to the end. .It may not be 
known to the present generation that Sir Sankaran 
at one time stood very high in the Congress hier
arohy. a fact evidenoed by his being called upon to 
guide its deliberations in 1898. Soon after he wss 
elevated to the bench of the Madras High Court 
and made a name for himself as a distinguished 
ju~ist. In 1915 he was appointed to ~ooee~ Sir Ali 
Imam as the Indian member of the Viceroy s Execu-, 
tive Counoil, but had to resign his exalted office owing 
to his differences with his colleagues about the neces-
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sit:r of the oonlinuanoe of the martial law Tegime in . 
the Punjab in 1919. Later pe Il8r'Ved for some time 
on the IndIa Counon; sud for :rears past he had been 
a member of the Oouncil of State. In thlB oonneotion 
it may ba·reoalled that this ex·PresideRt of the Con
gl'8S8 10&11 f.ted to Bat himself in oppoeitioll to puhlio 
opinion b:r acoepting the chairmanship of the Centrall 
Committee which OOoOperated wilb the ~imoDi 
Commission,wblle ·the whole (!01]1I1r:r bad proolaim
ed its beyool" Suoh an eC08Rnicjty.on hia part ; can 
be accounted for only by hia ullmitigatad. abhonene8; 
of anything whioh ,!&voured of non,clH>peration 01'1 
direct action. But enn more than a politician, Sir 
Sankaran was a great social refOrmel' and did much 
to popularise .the cause of social refarm, whioh 
suifel'8 a heavy blow by hia death. 

• • • 
''1'be Pontlca! Future of India. n 

MR. JAMES JOHNSTON, I. C. S. (Retired), is a 
Churchillian· diehard who iaopposed to tbe White 
Paper proposals for the reform of the Govemment of 
India. In order to stave off tbe danger he has, in his 
pamphlet entitled "The Politioal Future of India", 
attempted 110 make the flask creep ~y conjuring up 
blood-curdling oonsequences that would etlSlle if the 
White Paper proposals were oarried into effeot. The 
least of them is the failure of the experiment, and 
their ending in ohaos-"result antioipated by almost 

·all who know the real India." Mr. Johnsllon makes 
elaborate referenoes to certain barbario, cruel and 
inhuman oustoms that onoe prevailed in India, such 
as suttee, infantioide, humansaorifice, criminal 
paniehments like mutilations, trampling nnder ele
phants, eto. and tben states that "these are IIOme of 
the prsctioes of tbe good old days whioh we are 
n:ring to restore." He does not say that these may 
be the consequences, but asserts that they are the 
very purpose of the White Paper I Not IDllch light 
can be expected from such perversity. 

Mr. Johnston's olaim to have studied the White 
Paper with oare and diligence is not borne out by his 

assertioll. that .. from the moment tb~ propo!!ale _ 
tained ill the White Paper beqorne law. the lad_ 
delegates and repreaentativeB will be free to ala. 
their eonstitution." The faet is just the ""--' 

· except in ODS oomparatively Imall particular. 
· His opposition to the federal espect of tke WbU. 
· Paper is mucb better founded. Tbe Princes,..-o_ 

autocmts, are given enormous weigbtage in .... 
federal chambers; they will be represented til' .'bair 
Dominee. and not by the elected repre.,ntativ_ of 
their subjects; the nomiute8 will act acoordu.c m 
the orders they . receive· from their meiers ~ 

· than on their own independent jud8ment~ tbe pro
poBed constitution vests controlling power ia u.. 
Prinoes; ... hile the federal government may not i ... 
terefeN in the politics ot the States, the PrincllI! will 
handle, perhape oOIl&rol, the affairs of" Britiah India; 

, the paramountoy of the British ... ilI be. wealte.d 
· inasmuoh as the BritiBh Government wiiI depelld 

on tbe Prln088 to . get theb pet proJKMBia 
· through the federa,l chambers; the Princes woold 

consider it beneaeh their dignity to submit their 
· disputB. to the federal oourt; and the party wao I_ 
· the oase will refuse to BU bm It to the decision of tlI.. 

Court and it ... ill be neoessary for the Britiab. 
Government to use the Brithl army to enforoa it. 
He goes further and piotures a situation whe .. all 
Indian Prince, dissatisfied with the decision of the 
Federal Court and S8cure against' British illterve ... 
tion, will defy the Court even a8 Japan defia~ t;be 
findings of the Lytton CommisBion and the League of 
Nations and annex British Indian provinces! Mr. 
Johnston forgets tbat the Indian Army is DOt to be 
made' over to the Federal Government but retained 
in the hands of the Viceroy and tbat the power of 
paramountoy has not been weakened under the White 
Paper. ; 

In any event, ... hatever be the relevance of some 
of tbe criticisms of Mr. Johnston, it is obvious that 
his is no balanced and dispassionate judgment. H. 
had made up hie mind alld then let his imsgiuatioa 
rlln wild in search of the most malevolent fore
bodings. 

INDIA'S RIGHT TO SELF-DETERMINATION. 

WE are loath to believe that the determination by 
Government of the question of the dissolution 
of the Legislative Assembly hinges, in their 

mind, even to a slight extent on tbe probability of 
J Congressmen offering themselves for eleotion. But 

despatohes iu Anglo-Indian papers go to show that 
the main oOllsideration whicb ... eigbs with Govern
ment ia whether, if elections !!Ire ordered, they will 
be used to condemn .and discredit the White Paper .. 
Government feel that if Swarajists contest the elec
tions, as they have decided to do, the aoceptability 

. of the proposed reforms will be the one i88ue that 
will be placed before tbe electorate and the Wbitll 

Paper wile re;"ive a. serious challenge. If only, 
they could feel certain, so the Anglo-Indian. 
papers tell us, that those .. ho have participated in; 
the building up of the constitution will stand by it, 
88 they are expected to do, and give a good fight to 
Swar8jists, a general election ... ill be favoured bY' 
Government. But Government see no sign of any 
activity on Ihe part of the Round Tablers who, if.' 
they do not like every feature of the White Paper~ 
eomlitntjon, consider it at least to be good in parts, . . . 

• 

to carry on a widespread propaganda in favCllllf 
. of their vie.... They are relying apparently UPOIl 

Government thrusting the constitution upon India 
and themselves being saved the odium of having 
to say a good word for a thing that is so generally 
hated. Gov.,rnment are thus seriously: oonsidering, 
it ia said, whether it wpuld at all be ... ise for 
them to give an oPPl>rtunity to Congressmen, in 
face of the deplorable inertia and timidity of tb. 
Round Tablers, to prove it to the world that the Indiam 
people as a whole are against the. reforms that 8J'II 

being conoocted for them . 
It will soon be known. whether the AssemblY 

will be diBsolved or not; but if it ia not gohll!: 
to be dissolved, Dothing will convinoe the pablic 
at large that Government is not prolonging the 
Assembly's life in order to avert a popular verdict 
on the proposed constitution. Government are at 
present in a strong position in other oountries ill 
regard to Indian reforms. . They have been able 
to create an impression, by holding a series of 
Round Table Conferenoes and by inviting some 
lDdians 10 attend and take a minor part in the 
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:' work oUhe Joint Select Commltt~e, that thq are 
· oonceding to India the right of self-determination 
and that they are granting to her just tha kind of 
reforms sh. wants. It is not known outside India 
that this is '.a hollow pretenoe without any reality 

· about it. It is therefore of the utmost necessity that 
.real Cacts should be made kuown all over the world 

, ahoutthis business, and this will be best done if 
, elections are fought on the sole issue of the reforms. 
, Elections must therefore be held and Swarajiet. as 
well as others allowed to take part in them. We 

· muet make it clear that this is a matter that does 
, lIot affeet Swarajists alone, but that it affect. all 
progr~ssives' in India. Swarajists may be the pet 
aversioia of Government, but If other politioal 

'P!\l'tiss allow Government to baulk Swarajists of 
election, they will themselves be b!\ulked of all 
chances of IlSS8rting the national will on the all
important question of the future constitution. We 

'hope, therefore, that they will use all the means 
In their power to warn Government tha~ refusal 
to hold elections will be regarded. by every single 
party in the country a. a nationsl allront, and 
that th@y will oonsider it tbeir bounden duty to 
join with Swarajists in exacting stBtish,ction on this 
point by all legitimate means, 

It is very heartening to find. that on all sides 
moves towards united action are being suggested, 
and we were particularly glad to Bea ana who calls 
himself .. A Marxist" makiDg a powerful plea, in 
the columns of the Sun. for all parties sinking their 
difl'erenoes on other questions and making a combined 
attack on the White Paper. One would bave thought 
that even if Liberals, Indepeudents, Democratio 
Swarajists and COllgressmen, both pro-changer and 
no-changer, agreed to put away for the moment their 
respective polioies and oonoentrate on offering 
opposition to the reform proposals, our Communist 
friends, about whose growing numerioal strength 
no one in India need be in doubt, will somehow 
try to put a spoke in the wbeel. But we are agree
ably surprised to know that even they are in a 
most reasonable frame of mind on this question 
and are anxious to avoid making any proposals 
which will embarrass any political psrty. Tbe 

•• Marxist" writer, to whom we hava referred, 
'does not raise the question 01 working or wreoking 
the oonstitution, as he might have been expeoted to 
do. Let every party, he says in elfect, reserve to 
itseH the freadom of dealing with the coostitution as 
it thinks besl, but let all uuite to show in the most 
effective way possible' that the constitution that is 
offered in the White Paper fs not aoceptable to any 
progressive group. We think that this is a very 
sensible attitude to ndo;lt. 53 far as we ourselves are 
conoerned, our policy is find: to us a boycott of 
Councils is not concaivable under any circumstauces; 
tha badness of a oonstitution is for us only an 
additionsl reason for ded\c~tiDg all our resources to 
gettiog the utmest out Of it. But where conjoint 
action among a numbzr of parties with differing 
polioies is ooncernad, it wauld ba eminlntly res son
ahl? not b insist on all of tben being willing to 

work an unsatisfactory conatltution. n would b. 
q~ite enough it those who are of that opinion are not 
inbibitod, by raasou of their partloipal;ion in the 
anti-White Paper agitation, of taking the fullest 
advantage, however little it be, of the oonstitution.. , 

.. Mani.t" feels that he has a special claim on 
the &ttenUon of the Congreas and plead •. with n aa 
follows:-

-Now 'hat 'be OODlro .. bal admlltod 'be mllt.to ollb 
pa.' polio, of b ...... n Dela'ioa, U alaOllld hur.,. '0 uDdo 
BOme of 'be harm dODO, belor. It I. too la'.. Tbe ol •• 'ioD 
Dndor ,la. De_ oOD.,itutlon iI .. far 0.,.. Immedla'ol" \, 
should ooncentrate upon t.h. aotaa1 ilsDe of organiliag a 
popular oppositloD '0 'he proje.ted oonl&ltution. ID 'bl. 
00DD80'ioD the qaestion of accepting or rejaotiDI UI, 
proposed eona'itutioD does DO' aris," SlDoe h win 
evontuall, b. 'hru.' upon u .. unl... b, lomo mira.le I' 
eould be preveDted, 'h. qu •• tion I. lrrelevan&. Oooe I' I. 
&brust upon us, "'e thall limpl,. have &0 reaoIDi.. aD 
aaoompUlbod fa.' and adj •• , 'h. ta.tl •• of oar .'lUIll• 
for freodom to tho De_ olt.at!oD. To pia, 'he o.trioh 
lIamo will be as .m, aDd harmful in 'be futa.. •• I' hal 
been iD the palt..·· 

This is just the kind of pleading whioh wa our
selves have been making to the Congress and other 
leftist parties. The question of rejeoting the consti
tution in tbe present oiroumstanoes has no mesning; 
but it will have a meaning if, as II Marxist" suggests 
and we all desire," the future fundamental law of 
the oountry should he put to the test of a verd!et at 
least of the enfranobised minority of tbe people. ,. 
This writer is apprahenliv_and tbe apprehension 18 
widely prevalent 'though thera is no foandation 
in fact for it-that the rightist parties may ba opposed 
to the submission of a scheme, whioh they h.d • 
hand in framing, to the will of the people. He says: 
.. It is not altogether beyond the bounds of possibi
lity that the politioal groups '0 the right of the 
Congress, thosa who directly or by Implioation are 
oommitted to the acceptanoe of the White Paper 
soheme on prlnoipla would not partioip"te in a united 
popular demonstration,. whiob would mean a 
politioal challenge to the legM validity of the 
proposed constitution a8 weli as the procedure of 
framing it." We wish to give tha aS3uranOl in 
public that, whether the legal valid ity of the oonsti
tution be involved in it or not, the mo:lerllote groups 
to which the writer refeu not ollly have no obj~o;ion 
to joining in sucb a demon.tratlon, btl~ hsvelong 
been urging radicsl graup3 so to adjusl their Inn&
diate programme of work as to mske a really nstiollllol 
demonstration po,sible. No politioian of any oon
sequenoe is in fact committad, either direotly or ill
directly, to tha aoceptance of the White Papar 
constitution, however prominent a psrt he msy h"ve 
taken in its dl90ussion. Tbere is no gr3und wbs~ 
ever for sntertainlog a 8U3picion to tbe oODtrsry 
about aDY person in our public life. S3IDI of these 
politioians bave ba:i ollClssion tbemsel ves to a,k far 
a plebiscite. Mr. Jayabr, for instano], ollsllanged 
Mr. Winston Ciurchill in ~he J .>In~ Slleo~ C)tII Dit:ee 
to prove by. referendum that '!Ie Bcheme of ref.Jl'.DS 
propounded by him was aOJallc,lbla to tbl plOiJla in 
India. Is it oonoeivable thst he will obje:r. to the 
rival scheme contained In tae White Pa;l9' beitllr 



aub~ittedto U1~ tes' of. a wpularrefere~dum.,' In~ 
deed wlll he no' be the 8rst to press for it' What ,m 
_oe for the gooEe II sauce for the gander too. Bus 
. what II proposed at present fa not ~ general plebisolt, 
of the kind that Mr. Jayakar offered to Mr. ChurohllI, 
It is a much simpler thing that" Manlst" proposesl 
a mere eleotion on a very restricted franohise on thll 
constitutional Is,ue. No one can be oppOsed to it 
and no one is opposed to it. 

Indeed, as we bava said before, it would not be 
a' all inappropriate, if all the political parties agreed 
to this course, for us to demand that the new 
constitution be f ormaIIy placed before the Assemb
ly elected on that issue, for its judgement, so 
that the' national will may be expressed in an 
unambiguous manner. This will possibly lead to 
a revision of the White Paper soheme In the 
desired direction to some extent. We have re
oently beeu referring iu this oonnexion to what 
is happening in the Philippines. Thase islands 
appear to have benefitted enormously by the Indepen
dence law of the U. S. Congress passed in the Hoover 
regime being submitted to thePhlJippinee Legislature. 
The Legislature consisted of two faotions: one which 
was for acoepting the law on the ground that its 
rejection "would, in the eyes of the American people, 
cnnstitute a denial of the Filipinos' desire for in
dependence" and that the law .. was the best ohtain
ahle for the Filipino people" in the edating oircum
stances; and the other who declared that the existing 
aonstitution was preferahle to the one that was heing 
offered to them. The first section was led by Senator 
Osmena and the other by Senator Quezon. Senator 
Osn:ena moved a resolution in the Philippines Legis
lature accepting tbe Congressional law of Indepen
dence, but on account of the strenuous opposition: of 
the Quezon party it was defeated in both houses by 
dr.isive majorities. The resolution that was finally 
pused declared :- . 

.. --.. -~ .. --........ --.-- .. -,:--: 

','That the Philippine. Leglalature, In·l1;o· ""'n Dame anll 
In lb'.' 0' &h. I!'iliplao people, Info,m the.Cong' ••• of Ih. 
Unllad Blal.. Ihal II d8Ollllo •• o a.oopllh. lal4 la ... 11r 
II. preHn': form beoaul.,·". (and here followoel tb • 
..... on. OD ... bloh tho rej •• llon of Ihe A.al· .... bal.Il)." 

Among the objeotions raised by the Filipinos to thai 
Hawes-Clltting Act of Independenoe one waB tt> 
the right of the U. S. to retain military and naval 
bases In the Islands, Now the Filipinos have been 
promised satisraetion on this point. For, at th .. 
instance of an Independence Mission which was senti 
by tbem to the U, S. and whioh was headed by Sena
tor Quezon, President Roosevelt has ptomised a 
revision of the Independence Aot, relinquishing 
military bases in the Ielands immediately and leav
ing naval bases as a subjact for negotiation between 
the United States and the Filipinos. This amend
ment seems to be satisfaotory from the point of 
view of tbe people in tb. Philippines. For, 
Senator Quezon, who is the most radioal of 
Filippino politicians and who cauBed the rajectiollt 
of the law of 1933, has declared: "The Philippines. 
Legislatnre, I am sure, will aocept the Hawes-Clltt
ing law if and wben it Is amended in accordance with. 
the President's me~sage" to Congress of Maroh 2 IBBt~ 

Similarly, the Indian people too may obtain 
some satisfaction if they insist upon and get an op
portunity of recording a resolution in their legisla
ture that "it declines to accept the Hoare law in 
its present form." We have no doubt whatever that. 
if suoh a resolution is presented to the Assembly, 
those who will oppose it on the ground, similar to 
the one taken by the Osmena faotion in the Philip. 
pines Legislature, that "the Hoare law is the' hest 
obtainable for the Indian people ill the edstitig oir
cumstanoes" will be in an exceedingly small mino. 
rity, and tbe resolution in favour of rejeotion will be 
oarried. Rejeotion of this 80rt, not involving 
boyoott a8 a naces8ary consequence, is a policy oom
mon to all tbe progressive grollps in the country. 

OASTE AND OUTOASTE-ll.4It 
( ConclUlkd/rom our las i88ue.) 

I T was Mr. K. Natarajan who in hi. saladdaysgava 
eurreDCY to the eaying which hu become classio 
by Dew ie ell di£cuESi~ns about Christian mis

SiOIlS in Illdia : "Tbe fEar of the miesionary is the be-
giDnirg of secisl wisccm among Hindus." Modelled 
on the BiHiral proverb, "The fear olthe Lord Is' the 
bfgiI1niIlg of ... ·!Eccm ... Mr. Natarajan's saying was 
a just tTitute to the foreign Christian miEsionaries 
for their pErhaps unwitting service in awakening 
Hir.du ortbodosy to tbe fal'l: of tbe maladjustment in 
It I ewn fold. Wben it came to be recognised that it 
.... 8S Ibis fact II' ore thaD any other, wbich had ceused' 
all the defEction ~cm its ranb. miuionny activity 
inspind tbe fear in the hEart of Hincudom that 

. fur'tber defections would folIew unless It put its own 
house In c,rder. Even if the mifsionarifs did nothing 
else, Ihey would have 10 tbeir credit this indirect 
anice 10 Hindudcm. Eut Mr. Agarwal is far from 
giving the minionar,. devil his due, for be remarks: 

• ',Among the many calamities that came in tbe train 

• It The Barljana in Rebellion: C ••• for 'he Remov.i;, 
UllIouohabiUty •. " By O. B. Agarw.l. ( T ... po.e",.I •• ) 1934. 
17aaL 12111. Re. 14.' . . " 

Among the Protestant Hindu sects or Samaje. 
our author has a partiality for tbe Arya Sam!,j. 
According to him, while the otber Samajes seceded 
from Hinduism in order to found a new eclectio 
religion, the Ary" Samaj built itself upon the faith 
of the people, and was tberefore a popular success. It 
is true that,. unlike the other reformed Samajes, the 
Arya Samaj was mainly a revivalist Samaj. Revi
valistslike tbe Aryas try to reform away an exist
ing evil custom not so much because it is harmful or 
unjust as hecause It did not exist in a particular 
golden age imagined by them in their oountry's 
history. 'Tbis may be very 'patriotic', but is hardly 
spiritual. As for their Hinduism, the Aryaa did, and 
even now some of them do, repudiate the very name 
of Hindu. They disown it as being of foreign origin 
and derogatory ill its original connotation. As 
for the greater popularity of that Samaj's appeal. 
the very fact that tbe movement was of later date 
than the other Samajes must have helped' it to profit 
liy their experience. .. The achievements of the Arya 

, Samaj in the task of eradicbting untoucbability . are 
little known in Maharaahtra," Mr. Agarwal regrets, 
and proceeds to give some facts and· figures •. We 
of the British rule, the Christian Mi88lon is not th& 
least~' (p.10). 
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are told that" the rlgbts of the Dwijaa bave been Harij"ns immunity from the ourse of untouobablllty, 
extended to the Harljans" by the Sarna;' and tbat but only a oomplete walk-over to a non-Indian faleb 
• they have been placed on a footl:tg of equality like Christianity or Islam oan do it. By this prooass 
with the oaste-Hindus." lB' Dwijas' here syno· the oonvert is known to shed his disabilitiol as tbe 
nymous witb 'caste-Hindus'? If the Hadjans have snake its slough. In most parts of the country, DOt. 
been made Dwijas within the Samaj, who then are only is the Harij"n reoruit to C~ristianity or lsI am 
left to occupy tbe position of 8udras, the last of the free to use the publio secular utilities like wells and' 
four oastes in which the Samaj is said to believe in a rest-houses, but even the temple ban is relaxed . 
way? These questions are naturally suggested to a in his favour. While Harijan children are excluded 
critical reader, but he is ouly left to Ilet pu~zled or from publio sohools housed in temple premises, 
suspicious. Furt"er, we arB told, "in Kashmir alone Christian and Muslim children are allowed to 
not less tban 10,000 converts were reolaimed. In attend. (This may appear strange, but it is ex
Sialkot 36,000 souls were brought back to plained by the historioal faot that tbe favoured 
Hinduism. Thousands of men and women were religions are those of tho non-Indian rulers (Jf 
similarly won back in Hosbiarpur. This militant Hindustan: it would not be safe to treat your 
Samai is active in every Province, and reconversion rulers' co-religionists as untoncbables.) A curioua 
is one of its main tasks." instance of tbis suicidal habit of mind of Hindo 

But reconversion is one thing and removal of orthodoxy oocurred a few years ago in the distriot of 
untouchability another. The laller is part of Sanga- Bijapur. A member of an untouchable caste who 
than, and tbere can be no true Sangathan as long 8S had been orphaned in early life and than brought up 
caste is nourished and cherished. Siluddhi without as a Christian was reconverted by a Suddhi agenoy. 
8angathan will only tend to add Bome more untouch- As soon as he was made a Hindu, he found that he 
able castes' to the conglomeration of our existing reverted to his untouchable status in the Hindu 
casles all mutuallY untouchable to a greater or less community. In the tea-shops. for instance, he was . 
degree. Sbuddhi is popular, beoause it adds to the assigned the outermost r~'Om and served as an 
number within our fold an<1 evokes a sense of tri- outcaste, while as a Christian he bad been treated on 
umph in winning over so many souls from the other a par with the superior castes. Despite the boasted 
fold. But Sangatban, or the removal of untouch- Hindu philosophy, the man then thought he had 
ability in its wider sense, implies a liberalizing of better be a Christian again. This 8nmple should 
our outlook and a sbaring of our privileges with Burely set Suddhi enthusiasts athinking; They will 
those hitherto excluded and despised. It is easier to soon recognise that Shuddhi before Sangathan is a 
take in a set of people, label tbem Hindus and keep snare and a delusion. By taking. non-Hindus into 
them apart witbin the nominal fold than to oonsoli- tbe fo!d before those already m the f~ld arll' 
date low ly sections .. Jready in the fold by levelling oonsolidated we sh!,l~ only be aggravahng the 
up their religious slatus with tbe rest. All this may ! problem of untouchablhty. 
Dot appear quite applioable to the activities of the; 

b b On the question of temple-entry for the Harijans 
Arya Samaj paid to e anti-caste in practioe, ut its the author misrepresents both the present positioD 
relevance will be evident from what I am going and Mahatma Gandhi when he uys that 'oaste
to say. Hindus' have aocess to the innermost shrine, and 

• Mr. A~arwal's. advioe to Harlj~~s dis- that Gandhiji, instead of excluding it from the range 
sabsfisd With theu lot . a~d wantmg to of admission to be allowed to the Harij"ns, wanta 
go over. !o other reilglous folds than. them to be admitted to the temples "precisely on *h8 
tbat o! t~~lr buth is .t11:at they should prefer the Ary~ . s~me terms as the caste-Hindus" (pp. 97-8). Now 
8amaJ.. By 6ubsonblng to the tenets of the S~ma] the fact of the matter is that though oustom varies ill 
you wlil . ge.t ~ll tbat you can ho~e to get ~l~her different parts of tbe country and even in different 
from Chrlstlamty or Islam. You. wlll, i!1 addition, temples in the same p~r~, still it may be stated as the 
save y?urselves from tbe aocusatl~n .of ?Isloyalty to general rule in Southern and Western India that 
tbe faltb of your forefather~.- ChrlstlaDlty or Islam admission to the .sanotum is restrioted t., tbe Brah
o~nllot give you near!1 as mU(l~ as the Arya S~maj mllons, while the other parts are opan to non-Brahman 
can. We, for o~~, wll1 no~ f.ee.1 In thele'lSt perturb~~ Hindus exoept the HBrij"ns, wbo are exoluded 
to hear that Hal'I]:>ns are ]Olmng ~be Arya Sarna] altogether. Seoondly, Mahatma Gandni reoognised 
(p.73). One can onl~. say that .thl~ suggested .wa1 this edsting difl'erentiation among 'caste-Hindus' 
of escape for the Haujsos h qUite Illusory. Hmdu .... hen he laid it down on several 00c'lSlo:\9 tbat 
orth~doxy is willing ~o trea~ no:hing, I~s ~ha.n oon- Hari~ns should be allowed e.ooeS9 wheraver ibs non
version to a no.n-Indlan !:lIth ilke C~ustlaRlty or BrBhm~ns are admitted. SOOD after his raturll from 
I.I~m as suffiCient to absolve a born Hm~u from t.he the R. T. C. Gandiliii made a statement explaining 
oblIgation to conform to the rules of the Hmdu 8001Bl the proper ways and ObjIC~~ of a temple-entry Bat YIP 
code. In tbe eyes of the mentord of the Hindu mssses, graha in view of tha one then in progres) at 
not. only. conversion to .80 close a variety Jthough Gumvayur in Malabar, and the following words 
scblsmatlc) of BrahmaRlsm as Arya-S~ma)lsm but ooour in it. "If tbe temple authorlths olfer to set 
ev~n affiliation to such,,: distant heresy of it a!, ~ud- apart a oo;ner for untouohables it sbould not be 
dblsm does not free Hmdus from the reS~lotl?nS oonsidered as suffioient. No rutriotion against un
of caste. The conv~rt f!om. Brabmanlo Hmdulsm tOllonables whiob is not appliosble to ottler nO.Il
to any ferm of Hmdulsm Ii expeJted to condllot Brahmin Hindus can be toler .. t.d." (YO''''1 [Mia., 
himself, !,nd will cJntinue to be ~re'ted by the parent Jan. 14, 1932, p. 9.) The qualifiD~lon of 'non· Srab'llia' 
oommuRlly! as though he were R!lll a member of the makes it clear thst Gudbiii reoognise(j tb.at aoo.'rd
caste to whloh he bdonged by blrtb. Unle~ there- ing totbe existing practioe all 'o18tol-Hmdlls are. 
fore, tbe . whole or a!most tbe whole of the Hi~?11 not admitted to the tem.,le3 on the same ter:ns. 
commuOlty in a gIven region goes Arya Sama)lst ... • 
and babaves true to its new creed, the conversion When Mr. Agarwal blames Glndbl]1 for hiS 
to Aryaism of tbe Harijaos in that region will in extremism and preoipitanoy on the t~'llple-en~rY' 
practice mean hsroly any more 1lhange in questiJn (Pll; 97-3), ha !orgets tbt It IS lJ mdillfa 
their csste or religiOUS shlus. than if B~me sllPlloJei extramlsm wblob hss mala v:l9Slbla tDa 
Smarts become Vais!msvas within the orthodox fold modaratisrn of his own soh031. HJwa"~r, as 
itself. As things B~BDd, DIl ohange of creed within unl!:ruiging as I' is re",sr~s!lle h hie tribute tl» 
the Hindu or quesi.Hindl/. limits can secure to the G~lld!!.ih' .. sarviea to th3 a:lrl)ln causa III ganaral.: 
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THE SERV.AN! OD' INDIA. 

.. Of tbe 'YariC'Ol men and women who are labouring for 
Ihe Haril.Do. Ih. Mah.lma .Iand. BUpremo. N a ODe aaD 
approaoh him either in the m3.tter of Influenoe or laint
·Unosa. This hero of &he people bas pul all hi. inlgb& aDd 
power-and even hi' ver, life-in the task of preserving 

- the Hindu Faith. Like a trus Banatanis&, be ia sparing 
nothing in the task of removing what he Dever 'Wearies of 

.' describing al • a atain upon Hinduism.· Buoo.I. 18 writ 

. large upon hi. forebead and hi. worklfor the Barijan. i. by 
it •• lf enough to put him on &he ped.stal of Immortality." 

. (p. 7'- ) 
, Whatever the origin ofuntouohability, wbether it 
-was due to a difference of race or of habits or of botb, 
it is obvious that the ostraaism of the Harij~ns gene· 
'%Rtion after generation is responsihle for the conti
... aation of their unpleasant habits. When, therefore, 
Mr. Agarwal blames the H, .. ijans themselves for 

-continuing their untouohability by tbeir unolean 
ways ( p. 103 ), he overlooks tbe faot that when you 

·"ut off a man from any society ;vou praotio~lly 
deprive him of all incentive to live up to 
the standards of that society. He is never likely 
to behave who feel. he is never likely 10 
be put upon his behaviour. The responsi

c bility for the u nole,m ways of tile Harijans 
.-belongB, therefore, muoh more to the ostracizers tban 
to the ostraoized; and untouohability will not go 
until the Touohables realize tbat the U ntouohablea 
Bre more sinned against tban sinning. 

If satyagraha is a means of oonverting the 
wrong-doer through the voluntary suffaring of the 
lIatyagrahi. then the nearer the relations bat ween the 
"utyagrahi and the wrong-doer tbe more effioacious 
and justifiable must be the employment of this 'moral 

·.,quivalent of war '. But strange as it may appear, 
Mr. Agarwal, while prepared to consider the employ-
ment of sstyagraha for self-government against our 
alien rulers, will not hear of its use against our own 
people ror tbe removal of suoh an admitted evil as 
untouohability. One would think on a priori grounds 
that if satysgraha was justifiable or practioable any
where it was in the sphere of our internal abu.es. 
But our author is of the contrary opinion. For him 
~1I&tyal!raha in such oases "does amount to ooercion" 
(Po 108 ). 

It will not be too unoharitable, I hope, if I say 
that Mr. Agarwal's oanoluding rem ... ks are oaloala
ted to oarry the impression that he is pleading for 
the Harij.ns less for their own sake thn ill the 
interest of tbe higher-oaste Hindus: the latter, he 

. says, being "dasperate about BWMaj"', reqnire the 
oomradeship of the Harij~Ds in their struggle against 
the alien Hritisbers, to whom, we ara told, the 
Harj~ns "ow. no gratitude". 

Perhaps the irony of it did not strike hlm-that 
all his pleading for Iha H'llij:>ns is in E:lglish, the 
tongue of those alien BritiPhersl As for tbe way 
he wields it, it is surpsising that a oollege professor 
with British university 'lu~lifications should lapse 
into such solecisms as: "Cow is sacred to tbe Hindus" 
(p. 103)," ••• whether is it advisable .•• " (p. 102), 
"U ndel which Smritl or Shastra the Brahm~ns were 
allowed to adopt these professions '" (P. 80) 
"splrituallsm" (PP. 64, 72 eto.-for "spIrituality"): 
"The unoivilized tribes are, as if, hiding behind 
shrubs and bushes ••• n (p. 24, for "... are, as it 
were, ••• Pl, '"tbe Spaniard and the Portaguese 
ElDpirss" (p. 53, for ",ho Sp3nish ..... " "It is time 
Hindu Mis~ion~ry Sacieties ara formed ........ (p. 2£ for 
"were formed"). Some persistent misspallings are: 
: whereaver' (P. 54), 'Dyanes3wM' (P;l. 61-5, for 

Dnyanesvar' ), the' -oath' in tbe nama~ of oert:iin 
(amou5 Mahara (p. Ga, for • -nait '), and 'J udian ' 
(P. 49, for • Juddln,' meaning a non-P"rsi,. All 
the righl-hlad pages from p. 65 to the' end of the 
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. ohapter 8re wrongly headed .. Conmot of Raoel ' • 
(the heading of the previous ohapter). The printing 
and get-up are otherwise Bati.fuctory. 

S. D. NADnR.N!. 

(BY AIR MAIL) 
{ !from Our Oorre.pondent. ) 

LOlIlOO.. Aprill" 

CREATING PREJUDICE. 

I T is interesting to note the methods adopted by the 
diehards in the Tory Party in their aUaak not 
alone upon the White Paper proposals, but upon 

all serious proposals for effeotive constitutional re
form in India. Methods of propaganda may vary. 
but. the prinoiples remain very muoh the same, 
wboever operates them. Tbe Communist doctrine of 
maligning your opponent by every possible means, 
in order that you may ultimately bring him down. 
is no new one. It is as old as tba hills, and it has 
been practised, tbough not neoessarily preaohed 
aloud, in all oountries from times immemorial. I 
remember, for example, the very same arguments 
and views used by the late Mr. Tilak, many years 
ago, when, es-cusing, a8 also explaining, the un
sorupulous methods employed by lome of his 
followers towards their then opponents. And if the 
Tory diehards use the same methods and apply the 
same dootrine for the acoomplishment of their pur
pose, wo need not bs surprised, for there is very 
little new under the sun, as a whe Asiatio admitted 
in a moment of pessimistio resignation. Variety la 
Isnt only by new applications of old and well·tried 
methods. Two recent illustrations have oocurred. At 
the last Tory gathering just before the Easter holiday 
an endeavour was made to create prejudios against 
the Government's reform proposals, not so muoh by 
a direct attaoR:, as by a campaign of protest against 
an alleged attempt on the part of the non-Goveru
mental Party hierachy to gag freedom of speech and 
opinion by preventing further disoussion of the pro
posals until after the publication of the Joint Saleo' 
Committee's Report. It will be recalled that on that 
occasion Viscount Fits-Alan, unole of the Duke of I Norfolk and a former Viceroy of Northern Irelaud, 

I an experienced and respeoted figure in tha Tory 
Party, was selected to lead the protest against the 
Party leaders' ban. The object of the diehards haa 
all along been to capture, in an atmosphere of pre-
judice and political partisanship, and all a border
line matter no~ direotly affeoting the main islUS, as 
many distinguished persons as possible upon whose 
.ense of fair-play and righteousness they seek SU00899-
fully to play. 

INDIAN PENSIONS, 

Another matter in whioh the diehards have 
throughout sougbt to arouse fears and Buspicions is 
the quesdon of British pensions undar the reforms 
soheme. Tbey have Bought to propagate the idea tbat: 
these pensioos are in peril, and tbat the funds to 
which Btit:sh publio servants in India have contri
buted so largely may not, linder the new regime ill 
India, if and when it eome~ into operation, be 
available for its legitimate p'lrposes owing to poli
tiool- opposition and weak government in India, 
Against whioh there will ba no effeotive ufeguard. 
Unfortunately the wild words of some Congressmen 
at certain times have done something to aroulI8 and 
to confirm the danger to whloh the diehards point. 
and n~withetanding Sir S~muel HOlUe's published 
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le~r of reassurance soniii time ago, these fears have 
spread iil qumers that might otherwise have been 
deemed to be immune from them. It is not always 
essyto catch up with rumours circulated with some 
assiduity bt those who are intent upon making theJr 
hearers' tIeph creep. 

It was net, therefore, altogetber surprising to 
find Viscount Fils-Alan again selected as the spokes
man of the alleged fears of the ServicES regarding 
the security of the pension fund, and he 80ught to 
interpellate the Government thereon, in the House 
of Lorde, this we~k, heing supported by Lord Charn
wood.' There was nothing whatever new in the 
arguments' raised hy these Peere, and there was also 
... ery little true in them. It was no wonder that Lord 
Olivier c~mmented that the views expressed by them 
might have more fitly been put in an appropriate 
manner (as in fact they already bave been) hefore 
the Joint Select Committee. Lord Halifax, who 
replied on bebalf of the Government, had little diffi
culty in replying in the terms with which your 
readers are by now familiar. The interesting feature 
of hilremarks lies in tbe tone of illdignation and 
serious reproof in wbich tbey were couched, and 
I am inclined to think tbat tbe Peers wbo made 
themselves responsible for tbis ill-timed interpells
tion, must be wishing tbat tbey bad exercised a 
much greater caution and that they had awaited the 
Committee's Report and recommendatione. 

Meanwhile, it is interesting to note that, whilst 
tbe atteck upon the Government's reform propossls 
is loud and varied, both bere and in India, it pro
ceeds from two diametrically opposed view-points, 
the one in British diebard ciroles heing tbat the pro
posed safeguards are ineffective and valueless, the 
otber from Indian Nationalist quarters being tbat 
they would provide the Governor-General snd tbe 
Provincial Governors with such a stranglehold upon 
the reforms as to render tbem sterile and of little or 
no practical value. Unless British opinion is 
stampeded duril1g tb. next few months, whioh seems 
improbable, it is likely to run along the lines tbat 
tbe truth prob8bly lies scmewher. midway between 
thEse two 811titbetical viewpoints. It will probably 
be held tbat whilst the safeguards that will ulti
mately b. proposed and recorded in tbe statute will 
be real and dJective wisdom 'll'ould lie in tbe most 
restricted use of tbem, and then only in cases of 
really grave crisia or emerg~ncy; Tbe average 
British voter believes more in political common
sense and political give and take rather than in 
doctrinaire application upon all occasions of the strict 
letter of an inelastic constitutional document, and 
he will look both to the Viceroy and Governors on 
the on. side and to Ministers and Legislatures on the 
other to deal with practical problems in a practical 
spirit instead of each trying to score off the other 
by. constant conflict and the creatioll of crises. 

EXIT CIVIL DISOBEDIENCE. 
The news tbat for whatever reasons Mr. Gandhi 

has advised tbe abandonment of Civil Disobedience 
88 a metbod of achieving Swaraj, except in his own 
personal case, has been widely welcomed in tbis 
country, where it is regarded as a clear and· frank 
admission of the substantial failure of tbe movement 
for tbe attainment of an object eo vogue and ill
defined. The benediotion that he bas given to those 
who have decided upon the revival of tbe All-India 
8warai Party as a factor in the new political situa
tion, intended for the purpose primarily of contesting 
the forthcoming Assembly elections, is regarded 
bere as in the neture of a recognition that for 
ortbcdox political purposes an orthodox political 
instrument is required, and that tbe sympatby of th. 
country with Mr. Gandlli's spiritu .. l weapon .mploy
ad on a la:rgelscale for .. the purpose of seCuring a 

, cbange of heart, both In the CBSe of tbe alien rulen
jand with. th~. terrorist ftssassinp, hal dil'8ppeared.: 
.' However that ma,Y be, the new orientation of th .. • 
'Congress political method and the selection of an old 
weapon from its political armoury for th~ furtber-

:'ance of Congress. policy, indicate a new hope in the 
,Indian ·eituation and suggest tbe application of more· 
Jmmediately practical and leES academill concepts to 
the solution of the very practical and immediate 
problems of social and economic reBonstruotion 
facing the country. Of course tbere will be a fresh 
germiad on tbe part of the diebards tbat the heavens 
tbemselves are in dange? at the prospective capture 
of the constituencies by Congress. Most thoughtful 
people will, however, wish that Congress may bB 
brought rapidly face to face with the op~ortunity 
and necessity of faoing those problems in a spirit of 
responsibility in.tead of in infructuouB opposition a" 
hitherto. Anything more silly than the attrlblltion 
of revolutionary motives or intentions to the genera
lily of Congress leaders il difficult to imaglue, but 
tbeee brave diehards of ours are always fearfully 
looking over tbeir shoulders in terror lest the devil·' 
suddenly leap upon them from bebind or else they 
are mopping their streaming eye, at the thought of . 
tbe unfortunate Indian pellsantry left to tbe tender· 
mercies of their own countrymen. 

In tbese circumstances it is interesting to note 
tbat at Stoke on Trent, oD Sunday night, Sir Oswald 
Mosley, tbe Black ~hlrt leader, declared publicly 
that his party's attitude towards the IDdian question 
was "remain and govern." He· delivered wbat doubt
less be SUPPOEed to be a formidable denunciation of 
what tbe Daily Mail describes as "tbe White Paper· 
proposal for ~urrender in India," and on behalf of hia 
foreign. inspired organisation Sir Oswald declared, 
.. Black Sbirts ere the only organised movement in 
Great Britain wbo cballenge root and branch the 
policy of betrayal in India. They are opposed to Ih. 
Wbite Paper and the white flag, not on points of 
detail but on ba.ic principles". He told his audience, . 
among other tbings, tbat wbat W8S really suggested 
W8S the handing o .. er of India to a small governing 
class of Indialls, who were either great oapitalists or . 
professional politic:ans, in the pocket. of tbe 6nan-· 
ciers. The reason w by British~capitali8ts in India, 
and tbe great finaDcial interests which dominated 
the Conservative Party were joining iD their polioy 
was tbat the il1dustrialisalion of India. provided 
cheap labour and high profits for international 
finance. Sir Oswald and bis friends han actually" 
got themselves to believe that with a free band bs
hind Indian tariff barriers tbe exploitation of the 
Indian masses had been handed over to these great 
interests, who would exploit their cheap labour on 
mass-producticn prinCiples to reach out and to 
capture tbe remainillg markets of the East from 
British industry, a profitable game for Indian and 
Britsh financiers alike: 0\11 tbe rest of the argu
ment, as well as that portion of it thllt I have quoted, ~ 
seems to have been a rehash of ell tbe arguments 
tbat have ever been advanced in any quarter of 
ho&tility in this country, and it is. not Eurrn:isl.l1g,. 
therefore, that Sir Oswald lumps TorIes and SocIahsts 
togetber with a common condemnlltion. 

ABOLlTlON OF ARM4.MENTS. 
WORLD DISARMAMENT. By DENYS 1>. MYER8. 

(World Peace Foundation, Bo~ton.) 193ft. ZOom. . 
. 370p. $ HIO.. . 

DISARMAIIENT, all uDderstoodl;>y the. J;.eague 01 . 
Nations and all the ~eading Powers of. tbe. world, 
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'toliay, i$ a oonveniant, thuug!! som~wh"t misleading, 
: appell!,tion for the progressJva limitation a,nd 

.. 'reduction of ns.tlonal arm .. ments • consistent with 
national safety and the enforoement by' oommon 

· aotion of internations.1 obligations.' The tots.l .. boli
"tion of s.rmaments in all iGs formans.s never been 
· envisaged either by tbe framars of the CJvenant of 
,'tbe League of Nations or by the delegates to the 

World Disarmament Conferenoe. The • No More 
':War' movement, set on foot by re1llliou9 organiell
,'tions, 8:I:-army offioials and utopian civilians at tbe 

• end of the Great War, is. based upon the fundamental 
<misoonooption that armaments are a oaUS8 and not 
. 1In effect of the warring tendenoies in man. Arma
ments or no armaments, men osn and will always 

'figbt with one another. Nails' and teetb" small 
• 8 words and pitohforks, were potent engines of 
tlaBtruDtion at a time when man had not invented 

• the machine-gun and the poison gS.B, the mllits.ry 
• airplane and tbe man-of-war. In tbe days of bows 
,.and arrow!, war demanded personal daring and 
'OOIlMge. It Ws.s fougbt by a limited Dilmber of 

• people oalled the soldiers and its territorial extant 
was strlotlylimited to the battlefield. Bilt modern 
'8~ientifio, baotariological warfare Is of an altogether 
· different type. It has eliminated the distinotion 
·"between oivilians and soldiers, between nelltrals 

find hell igarents. The menace of modern s.rmamenh 
· is, therefore, not inherent in tbe basio ws.rring 
!tendenoies of man. It is merely inoidental to tbe 

· . development of tbe 80aial organis.ation of tbe world 
,Wo mutually interdependent units. Its exis.tence is 
modern and natllrally the attempt to expilnga ii from 

-sooiety is also modern. Tbe Great War m .. rked tbe 
,.stage when the menace of armaments BSSllmed sucb 
· glgantio prop(lrlions al to threaten tbe very existence 
.of man in organised society. The establisbment of 
.the La.ague of Nations marked the stage when man 
determined to make a great and v .. lis.nt struggle for 
8XIBtsnoa. The many oomplex issllea of this 
struggle are luoidly detailed in the book under 
;review and Mr. Danys P. Myers deserves to be 
-congraiulated by all {in whom ths in.tino~ of salf
preservation is no~ dead) for hig thollgh'-provoking 
jlurvey of tbe problems and pr03(l3cts of tba olln~nt 

.. efforts to limit and reduoa mo:iarn acientifi3 arma
ments. 

Tbe oantral purpose of the autbor is to disoll;JS 
in dehit the origins, structllre and devalop:nen~·of 

. the Draft Convention whioh oonstitllted tbe basis of 
disollssions at tlla World Disarma'n~nt (J.)nferenoa. 
But tbelay reader is. gradllally prapared to Ilnder
stand the Draft CJvention by a preliminary stlldy of 
ille politioal, military and national faot()f3 involved 
in the problem of dis~m~m3nt and the interrelatioRil 
of Arbitration, SOO<1rity and Disarillsmenl 

The story of tha disarmament work of the League 
of Natillns reminds one of the m~hIAation. of Ilb-

--ohlaveIli's Prinoe. At first, t!1e disBnnament oon
farenoes provad til be armamant oonferenoa3. E~ob 
nstlon cl!ll1lJured for the radllotion of th:..!; tYI» of 
annsments in which it was we~e,t and its ene;nies 
,ware strongest. Tbe military exp3rts exerolsed all 
their ingenuity in .devising plans whereby a general 
redllctioll ot armaments would result in the relaiive 
inores.se of fi.nting poteutblities of their respective 

,·olluntrias. But to do the1l jIl3tio" they m .. na,Jad to 
fra~e a working Corrnllb for e.t:lblisbin:; ehe parity 

",!f different types of· armamellts. On3e ttle t~ol!nio'.1 
!Bsue of parl&y of &rID'imelltd -",a~ settl&J, diplom",13 
ISsues s1l311 as 8~ourUy aud Arbitratio:l bag In to 
hsmper tbe pr.:!gra3S of dinrma,nant. Tha prooleml 

·of war and the problecu of thre,,~ of w if .. are isobt,d 
-one from. tbe ot:ter and sejla ... t.ly ha'ded. Mr. 

Myers POlRts out how tile laUer of til" tw.:! proble.ni 
,forms a kind of inner lining to tae formar and bas, 

therefore, engaged tbemost serious attention o1thl 
Lesglla of N:ltions:- : ' 

U No government in the world," he ob ...... s. tique.'ioDi 
tbat outright war would be &n ofl'anoe agaloll 10'8ro.4 

tiona! Hoc:iet1 and .hould Dommand U. OWD influence. 
towards Iloppill8it. Bu' 10 d.olda whloh old. to .upp .... 
in "lopping a o.ndio. Is quite anoill •• mall.r. Til. ,oonti 
Duoul oonfereDoe maobio.ry of the Leapa of Nations aDd 
the,l:r.t.asive ,d •• elopIll8Di o,f paoi fio .8tUelD'~t, elpeol4 
ally oil. oonomalion mathod, ha". mado I, p ••• ibl. HI 10 
farabe. b~.t tban tho .olual .utbreak of war in.. I.lullon 
.f the p •• blem. ...... Tbo test of go.d fallh and good· .. UI 
may DOW b, said to b. the es&ent to whiGh •• lat., plaoa • 
a dispute, whioh its 0 .. 11 diplom'loy nss failed 1i0 lettie, 
oompletely In tb. hand. and under Ihe jurisdiotl.n .f •• m. 
type olpaaida settlement maohinery, before ,_tioc anv 
09'ert 80ta or resort.inR to mobilizlt&ion. In otber worda4 
the problem of war-the 8Yentuality for whicb -armameDt 
I ••• Ionsibl,. maintained-is n.w being p.liU"el,. aU.ated 
On In inner line, and 't I. tbe thre.t of war ... hiob a gr .... , 
iDI maobioerv of international _resment il. beiDa oon_ 
.'moled f.r bandling. " 

Tbe third and cllrrent phase of dls~l'n:ament 
relates to the qllestion of eqll~1ity of statllS of all 
signatories to a warld disal'mllcuent oODvention. The 
terms eqllality and seollrity ha"e universal as ,well 
as ElJropaan lm(llicstionl. To France, seourity 
means not 80 mlloh the abolition of feBr of war by a 
system, of paoifio settlement of internBtional dis
putes, bllt the oreation of an Incernational Army or 
the asslll'llonoa of military assist!lnoe frocu othar 
powers in the, event. of a war wjtll Garmany. To 
GarmBny, equs.lity means nothing more tban the 
abolition of til. armllment restriotions imposed upon 
her by the Treaty of Versailles. Siloh attitndes of 
Franoe and GarmBny towards the qllestionl of 
equeJity and security soon invested tbe disJlldSillns 
at the World Disarmament Canferenoa with a purely 
Ellropaan oiliour and rendered tile inierna;ionsl 
maohineryof the Lesgue of N stions an in~ppropriata 
medium of settling tile squs.bbles of tbe Europium 
continent. Tbe four graat powers of Ellrop_ 
England, Franoe, Italy and G.rm~ny-are noW' 
trying h!U'd to oocu()Oie tbeir diff.renoas regsrding 
seollrity and equality, and Ilntll they sllooeedin tlmt 
attempt tbe universal oharBCter of the World Di. 
armament Canfareno. oannot be restored. 

The present disarmament tsngle is' ohiefly 
dlle to the difficility of barmonising the provi
sions of th(J Draft Convention on DIsarmament 
with the Dis.armament Ciallses of the Treaty of 
Versailles. The ciamallr for the revision of 
Peaoe Treaties and for eql1Blity of sto.tllil of 
Garmany is bs.sed upoo the Garman interpretations 

. of the Peace Treaties, some of wbioh are ra~~onsble 
while othel'S are far-fetched and untrue. Take, for 
instanoe, tbe controvo'lrBY on tbe war gum ola\1.:l8 ,of 
the Treaty of Versaiiles. Tile offioial Eaglisb and 
Frenoh versions of Cbat olause contain tile word 
'damage' while tile Gatman translation oont .. ins the 
word 'guilt'. Bilt for tbis. unfo.rtllnate ollrelessn,e99 
in translation, moon of tile bitterness of feehng 
between Gar.ns.ny and Franoa oould have baeD 
avoided. Mr. Myel'S plints Oll~: .. 'fll. obief point 
on which the German vdr3ion dili.red fram the Freno!) 
and E~glis~ wal due to choice of upresshn witll 
respect to ttle pbra.e 'for callsing all the 1(1.93 and 
dam",ge.' In tbe Gerill",n versi.,o the oalls!ltion of 
tbe loss and dsm3ga t~k3. 0[\ tile fhv.:!!!r of instlg1.
tion ... In tba PJIHlar G3rnsn licerstllra Arl :Ul 
of Versailles Ii cllld:i tha 'dotlllld~rtil!:al', tbe article 
00 gllilt •• " Tile s.rticle (the Etlglisb. ~nd Ga~;~11 
verdions at whiotl c.Jnlaln tlla w Jd d~ln ,ga) IS 

iaten,led to do no m'l'a than tJ rec:lrJ tb. h~i.l fi.J; 
tb~t the caotral st:.~eA as a group strack ttle ftr3' ' 
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blow,," ..... regards'the question of equality, however, 
certain facts given· by Mr. Myers olearly jostify. 
the view that the Germans are right and the French 
and their alUes are wrong •. The preamble to the, 
armamentclaus88 oUhe Versailles Treaty exllressly' 

_ contsimrthe proviso: "In order to render possible 
the initiation of a generallimitation of th~ armaments\' 

. of all lIation8, Germany undertakes strlotly ~ Db· 
Mrve the military, naval and air olaul88' which; 
follow." The Allied and .A8llooiated Powers of the' 

. Great War have, thns, voluntarily: impOl8d upon, 
t.bemeel .... 'be obligation to disarm and they seem; 
now to decline that engagement on the fictitions\ 
lIfOund Of Ilon-observanoe by ·GermMlY of the arma· 
ment restrictions of the Tree.ty of Versailles. Mr. 
Myers rightly observes: ' 

"N"", the defea,.d pn" ... havina fulfilled th.l •• Id. 
eHIl. hraaln 'he qnestion ramaln. to d.,.nala. what 
'he bartrain lOo'u01l7 ill. Th. oODdUioal Inoumb .... upon 
.1I.d.ro •• eclpo .... r ..... re .Itabliah.d·,o r.nd •• po.Bible .b. _t.nonof a g.n.ralllmit.'lon oUh. .rm.mant. af I 
.11 .... noo •• • Siriot ob .... an.e of Ih. .onditlon. b7· Ger· 
ma'll1 and t.be otben i. to be aSlamed unle.. tbere are· 
.paoifio allegatioDa *0 the contrary. If DO nac_ hal; 
.",idenoe of luflioient graTit, 1;0 warrant; requlltmg tbe' 
Council of the League to exeroila tha right; of lnva.tis.t;lon. 
it; cal. hardly allese BuooalBmIly that Don-oblervanoe by; 

" Germany or an)" other defeated Itate il 8Ilffioient cause' 
for it to deoline anJ' engagement of dilarmament. Never .. 
'hele •• , Bueh hint. have been made and argument. based 
upon them." 

T. S. RAMA-ImiAM. 

RELIGION IN SOVIET RUSSIA. 
RELIGION AND COMMUNISM. By JULIUS 

F. HECKER. (Chapman & Hall.) 1933. 22cm. 
302p. 

DR. HECKER has already distinguished himself as an 
impartial aDd objective writer on Soviet affairs and 
the present book oomes up fully to the expectations 
raised by his "Moscow Dialogues." The first few 

..chapters of the book are devoted to the history of the 
Russian .·Orthodox Churoh, followed by a short but 
clear aocount of .the various non.conformist move· 
ments. The history of the rationalist movement in 
the Russian Empire is then traoed and finally there 
is given an aocount of the anti.religious movement 
in tbe U, S. S. R. 

In most otheroountries as in Russia, the 
religion of the people oonsisted of a series of per· 
formances wholly unconnected with any religious 
philosophy as such. The ll.ussian organised Church 
was no exception to the rule, that the Church is 
always on the side of Might. During the regime of 
the Tzars the Church was no more than a depart· 
ment of the State, presided over by a Synod nomina· ' 
ted by the Emperor. . It oan well be imagined how 
useful it must haVB been for the despotio Tzars to 
have suoh ,an army of priests, bishops and other 
dignitaries to uphold their authority over the 
ignorant peasants. After the revolution, the Patri. 
aroh made attempts to resist the authority of the 
Soviet government, but these proved unsuooessful 
and a few bishops and priests revolted against the . 
Patriaroh and drove him out of .office. This group 
of religious revolters made it up with the govern· 
ment and even .. deolared oapitalism a deadly sin 
and pronounoed the social revolution just.~' 

This shows more olearly than anything else' 
how the Church in Russia is again trying to take up 
t he traditional attitude of supporting oivil authority. 
In· Germany, for emmple, Catholics and Protestants 
are vying with each other to support· Hitler in hil 

orusade against liberalism, pacifism, and inter-· 
national und,rst"nding. I'll RllSsi&, on the other 
hand, the Ortbodox Cburch ·is declaring Uaelf .. 
opposed to oapltalism. With the Cbu.ch, Might iI 
always Right I 

I'll Russia, 8S in other countries, the Churr.b is 
tbe last to revolt against sooial injueUce. Th • 
agitation against slavery, tha anti·war 1Il0V8111.e~ 
the amelioration of labour, the temperance mOTe
ment and a dOMn other movements for tbe ~. 
ment of the lot of mall have Ilad n.o sotlve BIlPport . 
of the 'various relighlPs and of UuI ,orgaJIiaed . 
Cbnrches. 
· Of couse, ~day, the Soviet government baVi . 
given up tbeir former strong opposition to the Oharoll., 
whiob, in their opinion, is already In the t.broea of 
death.. They have only restrioted Its fielde of 
activity. Thus religious eduoation in sohools ia. 
prohibited; the Churoh is not allowed to II'W1l any· 
property; perlone below 18 are not allowed to be'· 
admitted into the sohools conduoted by the Church .. ·· 
for religious instruction; social ... ork, espeoially 
charitable work, has been taken out of tbe bande of 
the olergy and entrusted to offioials; religious 
festivals are no longer declared holidays. All 
these msasures have suoceeded in oonfining the 
Churches to tbeir proper function of satisfying the 
strictly religious needs of ths oitizens, if they havs 
any. The natural result has been thai many· 
churohes, monasteries, etc. beoame free and have been 
taken over by the State for communal purposea. 
The active agitation oarried on by the .. Godless 
International" in the Red Army, the Worker'. 08111, 
the Youth 'Groups, etc •. through libraries, radio, 
magazines posters arid meetings is also bearing fmit 
and the y';unger generation is largely atheistio in 
its outlook. 

All atheists will thank Dr. Hecker for this 
excellent .book and wish the Russian atheists ··every 
success in their fight against the forces of darkness. 

D. D. KARVE. 

LIFE OF JOHN HAMPDEN . 
JOH'N HAMPDEN. By HUGH Ross WILLIAMSON. 

(Hodder & Stoughton.) 1933. 230m. 359p. 1216. 
TIDS book represents a piece of good earnest work 
Although perhaps there is little w~ich will be ne~ 
to srodents of the Puritan Revolution, yet there IS 
a great deal about Hampden which is not found in 
any book on ihe period. The wor~ is based 0!1 the 
numerous publications on the Puritan RevolutIon as 
well as on the doooments of Hampden's time. Of 
the numbers of these sources, some idea may be 
formed by looking at the bibliography at the end of 
the book but even the long list there givell does uot 
exhaust ~ll the authorities of the kind which have 
been placed under contribution. In short, no worll: 
lately published seems to have escaped the author. 

It was in 1831 that a biography of Hampden 
from the pen of Lord Nu(!ent entitled ':So~e ~emo
rials of John Hampden, hiS party aDd hiS tunes was 
published, and sinoe then, for over a century, there 
has not beell a biography on the helo of tbe S~Ip
Money oase, except a life-sketoh by S. R. Gardln~r 
in the Encyolopaedia Britannioa and a sho,!, ~emoll 
oontributed by Sir Charles Firth to the DlotlOnt'!y 
of National Biography. The book before U9 supplIes 
along· felt need. Hampden's work has not been 
properly appreciated by historians. He hed the 
misfortune 10 be oversbadowed in hi. lifetime. by 

· Pym and to be eolipsed after ~eath by Obver 
· OrODlwell. The author, however, 1IIV~S a new .inter-· 

pretation of -the life of Hampden. There 18 far 
'. 
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collected without resort to 'coeroive processes comel 
to R8. 5-~ per acre and with the oocupiers' rates 
and other oesses it comes to Rs. )0-10~ p~r aore. As 
ulual it has ilJways been increasing. The samindarB 
afe not aware of the facilities afforded to them by 
Government by means of loans for agrioultural pur
poses and land improvements. Till 1927 ,the pri~e: 
of laud as well as ita mort gaga VilJU8 has heen 'rIl\
ing steadily, though proprietary rights were coufer- , 
red by the State for a nominal payment of Re . .12-8'-0, 
in 1912. 

:more n-utb in the Royalist assertion that Hampden was the prime mover in the, 'mischief' tban in the 
Whig disclaimer", lays the author. The author points 
out tllat Sir John Eliot was the politioal mentor of 
Hampden and that in the period before Eliot's im-' 
prieonmant HampdeR was a mere "pectator of the 
stirring, eveuts. But in tho>e days Hampden was a ' 
con.titutioniIJiet, 'as pedantioally oareful of preoe
dent as was the King himself.' The turning point 
in his career was tbe imprisonment and death of Sir 
John Eliot in tbe Tower. The inoaroeration of his 
political mentor and the refusal of 'Charles I to let 
Eliot'. body be buried among bis anoestors in his 
Cornish home brought about a change in Hampden's 
altitude towards the King. Hampden the Constitu
tionalist soon developed into Hampden the Revolu
tionary and the avenger of Eliot. Hampden was 
convinced that foroe alone would settle the coDstitu
tioRal struggle aud he worked h81"d to prevent peaCe 
witbout victory. 

This is certainly a new interpretation of the life 
of Hampdea. As tile book is documented at every 
important paine, it may he regarded as an authorita
live publioation. We only wish tbat the author had 
given some intimate details of Hampden's family 
life, especiiIJly hie relatioM with his first and second 
wife. 

On the whole, the book: under review is a sterling 
book:, one which plaoes its writer very high indeed 
in tha ranks of real soholars. We strongly recom
mend it to all who wish to deepen their knowledge 
of Hampden and his times. It ie a thorough, accurate 
piece of .. ork, full of information only to be found 
by very extensive reading. 

M. V_ SUB&ABMANYAM, 

RURAL ECONOMICS OF PUNJAB. 
AN ECONOMIC SURVEY OF KALA GADDI 

THAMMAN (CHAK 73 G. B.l IN LYALLPUR 
DISTRICT. By RAlIIDHr& SINGH. (The Board 
of Eoonomic Inquiry, Puuj .. b.) 1932. 250m. 
1l00p. Rs. 4. 

TlIIS is the survey of & Canal Colony village, and a 
typical one of the newer colony villages hrought in
to being by the, iRigationschemes introduoed into 
the Punjab. It has an area of 1856 aores, of' whioh 
1363 Bre irRigated, and a population of 920 coruoist
ing mainly of the Sikh .lat.. The landholders are 
peasants who bsve been given proprietary 
rights in 1912 on payment of only Rs. 12-8~. There 
is a widow wbo is a rent-receiving landlord and 
nineteen others who are not dependent ou agrioulture, 
but all the others are either landholders, tenants or 
ag!ic~ltumllabo.urers. Some r~sort to oloth-weaving, , 
tatl?r.lng, wash.mg,. shoe-makmg, and dyeing, in 
addItion to cultivation of lands, while others supple
ment their iuoome by renting out their oarts for trans
porting tile preduo .. of the village to the market. The 
oultivators spend their slack seasons in doing work: 
oDllneoted with their holdings. Though the Kharif 
crops like sugarcane, ootton, maize and fodder 81"e 
paying, tbs Rabi ones like wheat, torai and fodder 
predominate. The irrigation is certain and regular 
and the peroentage of failure is about 3. The only 
manure in use is the farm yard manure, bnt im
prov~d Seeds and implements are beooming popular. 
The mternal distribution of water is arranged by the 
landholders tllemselves on the basis of the "arbaOOi 
nEed by the Irrigation Dep81"tment There. hava 
been no quarrels about irrigation but there have been 
mumiIJly advantageous el[chauges of .atations. The 
average holding is of 20'2 acres and tbere is .. not 
much of fragmentallon, The land' revenue whloh is' 

There is only one oo.operative oredit sooiety, oJ 
which only landholders are members. , Til-ere 81"e 1\0 
COnsumers' and suppliers' co-operative ~ocieties in 
the village. Some of the landholders themselves, 
have taken to mouey-Iending., The total indebted
ness of the whole village amounts to Rs. 96,000,. a 
pretty 181"ge sum lor the village. Though the prIce 
of the land i$ higb, tbe oash rents are very low. The 
tenants who are ne .. r relatives of the lan!ilords, are 
more ,or less permanent, but others are ofteR changed. 
Thougb 'a small village, it is typioal of the oonditions 
of the cBnal area. 

Th is survey is full of useful detaile such as 
causes of desth, a census statement of cus\olll81"Y 
wages of the hmins of the vill,!,ge, the wate.rings, 
ploughings. and the manure requlled for partloular 
orops, the oost of oultivation, an. estimate of the 
yield, eto. Such details, though tall:1ng t,o a oasual 
reader, have a great significance for a student of rural 
economics. Striot adherence to a general ques
tionnaire may not bring oUl;"'tnaspecial features of a 
locality, but it is the only safe way open when _data: 
should be obtaiued for comparieon and oompilahon. 

N. S. 8. 

SHORT NOTICES. 

THE PERMANENT SETTLEMENT IN BEN
,GAL. By SAOHIN SEN. (M. C. Sarkar & 80ns, 

15 College Square, Csloutta.) 1933. 23cm. 4.7p. 
Re,1. 

IN this pamphlet Mr. Saohin Sen attempts to put 
forward a defence of the system of permanent land 
revenue settlement established in Bengal in 1793, 
wbich has sinoe< 'Decome the subject of so muoh 
criticism. The author proposed to show that (1) the 
.landlords do not intercept a large profit, (2) thet the 
onltivating cla88 of Bengal is not worse off than that 
of other provinces, (3) that the landlords oannot act 
arbitrarily, (4) that the Government do not stand to 
lose by the settlement and (5) that an attaok au the 
fundamentals of the settlement will be a blunder. 

But when all is said and done, the fact remains, 
that the zamindars of Bengal are absentee landlords. 
and if as the author sttempts to prove, they ale not 
weli off under tbe settlement, it is a faot for, which 
they alone are responsible and not anyone else. What 
Mr. Sen says in regard to this does not detraot how
ever from the essential truth of the criticisms 
levelled against the system. In faot everyt,bing that 
he says in defence of the landlords oan be 
turned against the system itself and can be used 
as an argument for the abolition of a system whioh 
does not benefit either landlords, tenants or the 
Government. 

In the first few years after the settlement Bengal 
may have prospered, but as.time went on the. v~ry; 
security afforded to th, zammdars made them mdllf
erent landlords, and robbed the settlement of the 
'advantages whioh it was intended to alford. Mr. Sen 

,', 
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ia)'s th&t for tbe·~con()m!c l.roeperlty of Bengal not 
the abolition of the permanent settl .. ment but otber 
meaEureSlre necessary. True, but tbeabolltion or 
at least a modification of the system I. also. an 
lIIS8ntlal thinK. ' 

O. V, HAl'IUMAl'ITHJ. RJ.o. 

THE NATICN AT SCHOOL. By F. 8. MJ.RVIN. 
(Oxford University Press.) 1933. 200m. 172p. 
5/-

'IBIS beck ceLls with the whole fabrio of the FYstEm 
of ecucation in E[lgland 8S it £xists to-day and traces 
its cenlorment frem eerly YEarp. The author has 
atkmptEd to defcribe In fhort and evaluate what is 
beiIlg done uncler tta nalLe of educe.tion in that 
ccuntry. It is interesting to eee how the duty of 
educsting the child l;ep hen gracually transferred 
frem the parent to the State, and bow the domina
ting place which i. now occupied by t}le State was 
aSfumed through the fUJlEmecy of tbe Cburch, partly 
from political motives. 

AIter taking a historical Furvey tbe autbor }laB 
proceeded to cleal witb eorne different tytlES cf scbco)p, 
viz. 'village schools, priv8te ~chools and publio 
schools. Besides, tbere are chapters en topics such 
8S • examination: 'the gelleral ai~' of" eaucatiOll. ' 
• technical trainill!l: etc. Mr. Manm !lives us in 
this little ~ook a fine panoramic view of the educa
tiollal systEm of Ellgland alld further points out the 
lines on "hich future develo~ment may take place. 

B.D,K. 

THE RIDDLE OF THIS WORLD. By AURO-
:BINDO, (Arya Publishing House, Calcutta. ) 
1933. 20cm. l09p, Rs. 2. 

THIS fmall book is a collection of the author's 
"answers to questions raised by his disciples or others 
interested in Yoga or spiritual life. and his observa
tiOIlS on letters from outside." To understand this 
beok tbe reader must first be well equipped with the 
knowledge of Eastern and Western philosophy and 
the bearillgs on it of modern soiences. Witbout such 
a \background the book is unintelligible. Sri 
Aurabindo's position can be very well explained in 
his own words: 

"European metapbYlical tbouaht: ... does not in ita 
meth.d and le.ull g. beyond theinten •• t. Bal the intelled 
i. in •• pable .f kn .... ing Ih. oupr.me •. , Trutb. It oan 
anI,. range about seeking for Troth .•• 'Mind cannot arrive 
at Truth ••. AI tbe end .f Eur.pean thought Iherefore 
tbere mat always be 8':DosticiEm, declared or Implicit"· 
And 80 it· is really. Bradley and others have 

arrived through intellectual thinkiIlg at the idea of an 
''Other beyond Thought". Intellectual speculation 
and logical reasoning can only go so far. But this 
knowledge of something "other than thought" 
compels us to admit that there must be other ways 
to realise this hillher consoiousness and one of those 
ways is yogs. When wo take up this position with 
humility, after realising the teJplesslless and hope
lessness of our reB son and iniellect, then alone the 
Divine within and without t:an be Rpproached under 
the guidanoe of a spiritual guru. That such spiritual 
gurus can confer this power of visualising the 
Divine is amply demollstrated in the oases of Swami 
Vivekanand and others whose agnosticism and 
atheism soon melted away like mist before tbe 
rising sun a8 soon 8S tbey caught a gllmpse of the 
Supreme. It comes to this then that there are higber 

• 
11D(1 .. gmo.<1 .. <rIds ..... gre>lter and greatpr truths, .
"higher and higher peraonalities" attainable tbrollgb 
several hlrths, and to realise them, the metbods are" 
also otber tban those normally uped. When one is-, 
driven to this position, then Sri Aurobindo's book 
becomes int~llIgible. To those who haVe not gr6!lped 
.tbis position, it i. only a tl!olll!led skein of unintel
ligible term!. We wish Sri Aurobindo would. 
publish his crystallised system of Yoga for the 
benefit of those who wish to follow that patb. 

V. M. BHJ.T. 

BY INDRA'S AID. A Glimpse of life In the· 
Vedio Age. By FRAliK R. SELL. (Ballgalore. 
Printing & Publishinl! Co.,). 1933. 20cm. 180p. 

"My elldeavour has been to dfpict the Aryans 88 men 
havillg like passions as ourselves. I bave attempted 
to sketch wbat I may term the probable aotualities 
of their daily lives", writes the author In the preface. 
and it may at once be faid tbat he has succeeded in 
his purpose. 'Ihe dEtails of Vedio life depicted here
in assume the guise of a stor.y, and it .is not &!W8.Y& 
easv to maintain the story mterest WIthout preJUdIce 
to historical accuracy. There is the cOllstant dallger 
of the imagination outstepping tbe bounds warranted 
by historical data, 8nd it is to th~ credit of ~he auth~r . 
that he has sailed olear of thiS temptation. It IS· 
inevitable that in a book of this nature the autbor 
should adopt Olle or other o.f t~e m~ny tbeorips· 
regardillg the details of VedIC hfe wltbout at the 
same time dating his res sons for doing so. But the· 
notes ut tbe end cOlltain sufficient explanation for the 
course followed by the author in each cape. Profes. 
sedly written for school use,. th~ mfrlt .of the book. 
lies in Its presentation of V~dlc.hfe in slmpl~ langu
age alld in a manner that WIll !Dterest and lustrUC'
the High School student. The book is well printed 
and the get-up is attractive. 

K. A. N. 
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